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Theynungest son stood _w his_
fair bride upon the. threaliON of the
old farmhouse. ite.'lleat llte",lastioffourjbOYs who heti lath ibmil
that humble.roof to work' thOr4.waYupmanfully to a place of hbnot and
usefuinest In the world. ,gerhaPs
there was nlittle dlmnessi

andiney'be a little tre-
mor his voice us he spoke thefare-
well ;wry,: But "he took nom the
old side-etipboaid'hhppartinggift a

brilat,netehoetind ashe placed it
e handof,the youth, the*com-

rnll34tlif admonition' sounded, cheer-
idly • on his litr,,,,

row.'!
110 e eat: yoar

• ItwasitherfaurthAltue a similar
pprreeeeeentationhuldbeenmht e.in theohl
homestead.: • • •
-

" Everybody will 'h ie row. to
hoeIn this world. George--and some?
times It is a mighty tough one; but

i'Whatonvy rt owa hrd asndi hlant d; ethhr fk a di ot.,
doltwith thy Might,' and neiterfor?
get tolook up." . .

The old man • wThug. the hand' of
his son; and stooped down.tohissthe
cheek of his fair; new Adaughter;
while motherbusied herself with the
dozen "last things," whichevery one
but a motherforgets. The lingering
farewells were said at last, and the
old coach rolled away with the two
hopefulsunny• hearts just entering
life's bright and beautiful summer.

Theoldlionteatead seemeddeserted
and drear as a lust year's neat. The
aged- pair sat down by their own
hearthstone alone as when they be-
gan life together. • How these old
wells had rung to the sound ofchild-
hood's mirth, and childhood's step,
and in later years had echoed -with
the tread of manly feet. Now they
must live more in Use buried past..

But toGeorge and Ellenlife seem-
ed all ono bright future, with the•
rainbow :of hope arching all their
plans and projects.

Their Nl,, eaten% home was an hum-
ble one, andwienty of work for will-
ing hands within it. TheYoung far-
mer's, chief capital was his ,strong
arm and stout heart, and thesound
.working•daYprinciples. lie had been
taught from childhood. Sometimes
he grew discouraged at the prospect
of ;swing for the place he worked—-
but he was Sure to meet with hearty
cacouragemei.t and words of cheer
from Ellen; • a glance. too, at the
parting gift of hisfather, asit stood
on the mantel In the family •rooth,
was as good as asermon anyday.Thereitstood very ready to giveen-
muragententor admonition, as the
ease might be. Strangers migh
think it a curious ornament Slit a
chimney-piece, but it was von re-
• garded as one of,the household treas.
Ores. Dust norrust were never suf-
fered to mar its brighttiesl.

."Ellen, it Is no use trying," said
George, one evening., quite despond-
ingly, us he turned away from some
figures lie had been making on a
scrap ofpaper, "1 can't mukeout the
payment this week: and 1 May as
well, give it up." • rfallen looked upcheerfully from herwork and nodded toward the man-
tle.

"1 have hoed and hoed, but this
row is too mulh. for me. Thewool
will pay next installment, and the
crops thenext; but where this fifty
dollars Isto come from, that I need
in addition to wind I can, make out,
is more than I can see."

,"Sell the cow, George," advised
Ellen; "you were offered sixty dol-
liirs for her, you know." . •

"But what can we dofur butter,
and cream in 'our coffee, and all
that?" , .

"Do without for a time, dear. A
home Is a great deal more important
to us now than any table luxury.
•Besides, you shall not suffer, These
little self-denials, you know, are al-
mosrunavoidable, ifwe would fairly
hoe out our roe."

George, like a sensible man,. took
his wife'sadvice; and the satisfac-
tion.he felt, ,as he paid down the
money promptly and took his re-
ceipt, far exceeded that which any.
table enjoyment could afford him.

.Ellen ransacked her memory for
economical sauces and gravies, to
take the place of old Debby's golden
butter and yellovtf cream, and she
never forgot to put a well-itentenegg
into thepot of coffee, so improving
its richness that George scarcely
missed the favorite luxury,, ' •

SteAdlly onward he hoed, his row
until the plum was all his own..The
old dome had put on a new face out-
ddors and in. There were shrubs
and rosebushes in abundance in the
once tangled And briar-grown door-
byard, and a fine young orchard was
lossomingon thesunny ,slope tow-
ard the south. •• •

There were files of agricultural pa-
pers on the broad shelfof the little
library, and a choiceselecjign ofmis-
cellaneous books-abovethem. There
were little tasteful appointments
hero and there, about the cheerful
sitting-mom, bet the bright hoe was
never displaced by any gem or crys•
tal. The pretty shell-framed pictur-
es might look down upon it, if they
chose; it could not he looked out of
countenance. •

George was respected and kbown
by, all his neighbors, and the stranger,
whoshared but for a night the gen-
arms-hospitality ofthebroatLhearth-

. stone, went away to speak, years af--
ter,-of the pleasant hours he spent
there, and' the kindly attentions rf
the gentle wife, whose wide -heart

• took' In every suffering, sorrowing
one of earth. The blessing ,of the
Lord was upon that hoUsehold, and
it is that alone "which nmketh rich,
and he addeth no sorrow with it.'.

Years sped spare, whenline ruddy
i• October, a circular autograph letter

went .round the circle of brothers,
bidding them all come to the golden
wedding. And the' call gathered
them In from their distant homes 4

Therewas araeketef merry, youth •

fulVoices,asthegrandehildren romped
through theold halls; but grandfath-
er's face was brimful of smiles; and
grandma'spet and name sake ,gentle
dignified Grace, took -the reins of
government into her hands, tio all
moved on harmoniously, relievingmothersofall careand leaving them
tochat to their hearts' content:

Carrie was the laugher-in-law who
-lived :neansthome, so the care ofthe

'' feast fell upon her. "Grandma must
notstitfrom her roekirig•ehair" un-
til all was upon the table. Indeisl, it
would be hard for her to accomplish
Touch with so many littleruma-ways
under her feet. all the time, whose
manifold perfections must continu•-
allvileobserved and comniented on.

, the evening lamp was lighted, and
a littlefiris was burning in the open
fire-place, as all were seated in. the
old home-room. •

William the eldest born, stepped
forth ham the little group, and ad-
vancing to his gray-haired father,
said

"lt Ls twenty-two yeantAnce the
first of us went'forth from this roof
to make his way in the world.—As
each, in turn, you pmented to hint
a bright new hoe:with theinjunction,
'Hoe out your row.' How well we
havefollowed •you"rdirectionsand the
lessons of industry, perseverance.
Christian integrity, and self dental,
you . have always taught by your
words and by your' life, It remains
for you to Judge. As a token that
we have not forgottenyour teach-ings, in the name ofMybrothersand
myself. I,preeent this,hoe to you,"and with a bow he laid It downuponthe little round Sfandbeforeldm.The old roan dropped his bead,and the thin hala l fell about hie tem-pies, as he simply said, with a chok-log voice. • • :

blew the tioyar,
"Mother,"said Halph; advancingto herside "we all know that. you

would not desire any gifts ofjeweis
and golden ornaments, such as, are
commonoh these omtWotu3. But we
thought 'the contents of this little
box might addsome comforts to your

lives, which we shOuld delight to be
MON, **were not so Widely Op.
ended."' Be Placed kilter hands, a
beautiful gilt casket, containing four
of the broadest 'pieces Illintturnihg
out,- with a liberal .sprinkling of

" smaller ,vellow drops,from the little
graildchUdreni;: e, •

"Now' father," said JDominie Ned,
is he walked up tO the stand,"....l
must give you mywedding Present,"
and he laid before film, his Dawdle,
copy of tho Testament and Psalms,
printed in very itirge..clear type, so
grateful to the failing•aight of age.
In bright gilt letters on the Side,
wereStamped these'words :

'I love Thy commanffinents above'
' gold ; yea, above fine gold." • •

Now, perhaps, wehad better sing
oureverting hymn; and after wor-

snifitit the little ones :tramp off
•, •.The patriarch 'knelt ' among his

flock .'and the' prayer, from his full
heart; for God'sblessings upon.them,

,Wwl,tia if Ise had entered within the'
veil. There were tears on. many
cheeks when they rose, and a suh.
'clued tone ran even in the "good-
nights" Of themerrychildren.

Then Alldrew up about the fire,
and told 'over the tales of other
days. • . • •

William told'how he had hoed out
a prettr'hard row in thenew :place,
where he had sought to establish
himself as a physician. Rut, after
due waiting, the "firstpatient" came
at last; :anti the second,, And so, on,
until now, he -wits "the old-physi-
cian" of the ^place. with Wm young
men in the office with him.

• Dominic. Ned, (otherw IseRev. Ed-
ward Kent,). detailed some of the
"Shady Side" experiences.of his first
charge; but they were pleasantly re-
lieved by the many "Sunny Side"
incidents his wife took •mre to .sug-
gest 'as he' went along.

Georgeand Ralph compared form.
notes, and altogether,, the evening
pissed as only such g gotheringby
such a, hearth-stone, ever stn. It is
only such training that can produce
such tesnits.

If you wish your boys and girls to
grow up useful,tionorahle, and hap-
PY, tench them faithfully "to hoe'
out their row."

A QUESTION ANSWERED.
RV MARK TWAIN.

“lltscsnuen Loren."—“l lured, and. still Ince,
the beautitul tidwitba Booed, fold intended to
marry ha,. Yet, during nty terupordry absence at
Benicia, lust 'reek.alas t he married Jose*. I.
uty happiness tube thus blasted for ilf • t Mare 1
nu redress r”

. .

Ofcourse you have. All the law
writtenand unwritten, Is 'on your
side. Theintention and not the act
constitntei crime—in other words,
constitutes the deed. If you call your
bosom friend a fool, and Intend it for
an iusult, it is an insult; but if you
do Itplayfully, and meaulug no in.
suit, It is not an insult. if you dis-
charge a pistol accidentally, and kill

! Own, you can go freejor you have •I
done no murder; but if you try to

' kill a num, and manifestly intend to
kill him, I:ut fail utterly to do it, the
law still holds that the intention COll-
-the crime, and' you areguilty
'of murder. Ergo, _if you' hail mar-
rigid Edwitha accidentally, and with=
out really intending to do ,it, you
would nutactually be married to her

,at all, bemuse die act of Marriage
could not be complete without the
intention. and Ergo, hi the strict
spirit of the law, since you deliber-
ately intended to marryEdwi tha, and
'didn't do it, you are marriell to her
All the same—because; as I said be-
fore, the intention constitutes the
crime.. It is {Di clear as day thatEd-
witha is your;v/ife and your retirees
lies in taking it club and •mutilating
Jones with it as much us. you can.
Any man4itts a right to protect his
own wife from theadvances ofother
me,p.. But you have another alter-
native—you were marriedto Edwitha
first, because of your deliberate inten-
tion, and how you can prosecute her
for bigamy, in subsequently marry-
ing Jones. But there is another

\
phase in this nlicated case: You
intended to mar Edwitha, and ism-
sequently, ucco ing *to law she Is
yourwife—there no gettiugaround
that; but she did t marry you, and
if she never intend to marry you,
yOu are not her huiband, of course.
Ergo, in marrying' Jones, she. was
guilty ofbigamy, becauseshe was the
wife of another man at the time;
which is all very well us fur Its it 'goes

.—but then, don't you see, she had no
'other husband when she married
Jones, and consequently she was not
guilty of bigamy. Now, according
to this view of the case, Jones mar-
ried aspinster, who was a widow at
the same time, ttal yet had no hus-
band and never had one, .and never
had any intention of getting married;
and therefore, of course, never had
been married, and, by the same rea-
soning, you are a bachelor, because,
you have never been any one's hes
:band; and a married man, because
von have a wife iiving;•and to all
intents and purposes a widower, he-
:those you have been deprived of that
wife; and a consummate ass for go-
ingoff to Benicia in the first place,
while things were so mixed. And
by this time I .have got myself so
tangled upin the intricacies of this,
extraordinary Lam, that I shall have
to give upfany further attempt toad-
vise you-4-might get conform' and
fall to make myself understood. I
think I could take up. gm argument.
-where I left off. and by following It
closely for awhile, perhaps I could
prove to your satisfaction,eltherthat
you neverexisted at all, or that you
are dead now, and conseqbently don't,
need the faithless Edwithal think.
I could do that, if it wouldafford yeti
any comfort. ' . ,

EXTUAORDINARY ELOPEMENT.

An Old Man Elopes leilh His Sonq
Wife-How the Affaie was Planed

and Owrkd into IlereuHon..

Elopements are by no means ren-
nin! occurrencesnow-a- days, but one
which oceurgyel in Allegheny a few
days since. iskieeli6rent In its charac-
ter from the usual elopements that it
tan only be cias.sed among the extra-
ordinary. Theknowledge ofthe facts
connected with theaffair J. as yet
confined to'a comparatively smell
numberof persons, tint, like murder,
they "Will come out." From infor-
mation we received, it appears 'that
someante sincea yoling mn, hail-
ing frinn PhilittlelPhlit, settled in Al-
legheny City and finally anerried a
young woman who resided in one Ot
the suburbs. Thedomestic relations
of the couple seemed, to be of the
most Mea.santcharacter, and the hus-
band,energetic and industrious as he
Was, seemed to be prospering. Some
monthis since the father ofthe young
man, who WWI possessed .of consider-.
able meansand a resident of Philadel-phia, paid it-visit to his son. He 're-maiued a short time, and then re-
turned to his home. Before leaving,however, -he congratulated his sonupon the excellent, choice lie hadmad* in his matrimonial alliance,
expressed himselfwell pleased in-ev.'ery way with his daughter-in-law,
Ofcourse the son was considerably
elated over the matter, and doutitlem
took the first - opportunity to tell his.
Wife ofthe favorable improsion She
had made. Matters, passed smooth-
ly and pleasantly, not a ripple occur-
lug to disturb the domestic tran-
quility. One evening last week the
husbandreturned hputeand was very
agreebly aurprised to meet likefather,
Who had arrived from Philadelphia
during theafternoon.• He extended
a cordial welcome„ and indulged in
the idea 'that .this secand visit had
been prompted solely by a desire oti
the partof the father to -enjoy the
pleasure which his home afforded.
Thefather made no immediateeffort
to undeceive the son, us to the real
object of the visit, but the oldect was
not long toreinaluixoneettled.

On Monday night. When the son
tame home, the -.wife. in the most
mint and deliberate'manner, stated
that she had a few words to say tohim. She cotrunenced by assuringhim that she had always found him
to be a kind and true lisband,

.and that she had not onecomplaint

=ZEE

to Maim against him. She haddis-
covered, however. that she did not
love him as well as :she: mightt and
that, she had concluded to.leave
The surprise of the husband, when
this 'announement was made, wait
overwhelming, end when he hat: re-
covered sufficiently as to be able to
ask what hadbrought *bentthis sud-
den change of feeling and where she
'tended going, the wife, in thesame
mini imperturbable manneras be.fore,informed him that she had dis-
covered that she /oral thefather, and
that she intended to go with him!
'rise Km laughed at that; but when
the father, whit ale present at the
time corrammtet' thestatement, he
was thunderstruck. The fatherand
wife didleave that night despite the
watchfulness of the husband. Before
leaving' the couple visited thehouse
of a sister of the wife, and took Al
friendly leave. • The husband traced
them to that ',tareand thence to the
dthot, butcould notascertain whether
'they, went east or west. •He was so
surprised at the suddenness of the
affidr, and the coolness and deliber-
ation which characterized the plan,
that heseemsto have been unableto
take any effective measures to pre-
vent its success. -

Since thedeparture,Word has been
sent eastand west. It has also been
eseertained that the father converted
aII the available property in Phila.-.
delpbitt intocash, Wore leavinVend
it is stapposed that he , has with4pim
upwards of ten thousand dollars: 1u
money. His wife and family in
.Philadelphia knew nothing, of Ills
operations until receiving word from
the deserted husband, and then in-
vestigations made revealed: thefact
that he haddisposed of the balk of his
propperty. He had still a sufficieut
amount leitlokeep the family from
want, it would seem that theelope-
meat was !thinned during the first
visit as circumstances have come to
ligght which indicate that if the hits-
band had. made any determined ef.
fort to frustrate the designs he would
have been quieted effectualy.

The extraordinary character of the
affair, the strange infatuation of the:
old main, and the more readiness of
thewife, to become a party to the
double wrong makes time ease one of
unusaLinterest. Chronicle.

1% CALIFORNIA STOBV.
1W i!APTA IVIOAN.

In the year 1842, I, with threeoth-
ers who were otlicers on the good
steamship "Winfield Scott,' then ly-
ing at the wharf in San Francisco,
bee tme imbued, as many others be,
ford us had, and have shoe ben,
with the pervading gold-fever. la-
signing our positions in the. good
ship, me start's! for the famous gold-
mines of "(aarson's Creek." • Our
journey was) aceoniplished on •foot
we carrying our loadsofprovision
on ourbacks—the sun in tile middle
•of the day terribly hot. The nights
being cold, we would build a tire,
and wrapping 'our blankets around
us, "put us in our little beds," end
then compose ourselves tosieep, soon
to be awakened by the dismal bark

tye tlioutud coyotes, bears, and
other "insects," that would quickly
Surround us. A brand from the lire
would cause them to scamper off in a
hurry, shaking the ground as they
wenT%

Punning, our course in • the day-
time, our only guild" through the
forests being the- hummeruble "sar-
dine boxes" that literally paved the
way, and/constantly in dread 01
meeting the noted cut-throat and
robber, ',Ban Joaquin," and his band
who wete then roaming round the
„country, the terror ofail miners, we
finally, at sunset of the 'ninth day,
reached Carson's Creek,cud took up
our, quarters in a&tenet! log-cabin,
standing, apart some distance llont
any, other. Building ti tire mid send-
ing:up -to the store in the itiluenie
camp un the hill for some beel. we
soon felt as if we were capable of
meeting Sail Joaquin, Wart, or "any
other man." i.

On looking around in theoneroom
of the cabin, we dissevered a plat-
form raised about three feet front the
ground (there being used

floor,) which
evidently been used fur a bed-
stead, and three ofus took our blan-
kets and laid dom, to get some sleep,
myself irethemiddle; thefourth one,
whose name was Jack Davis, having
been Wise enough to Wing his 'ham-
mock along with him, hung It up,to
the rafters. Sometime during the
middle of the night, the tire having
gone out, wewere awakened by Jack
Davis yelling, "Jump up,- fellers,
jumpup! There's it -grizzly' under
the. bet ! ' He will soon have you!
The intelligence of our dangerous
position for a time paralyzed us, and
neither of us poiewsing We requisite
amount ofcourugeto get up, we soon
became engaged with each other in a
desperatettruggiefor the middle of
the bed, but I being the strongest,
managed to hold uty _own. Mean-
while,lack Davis from his compare-
tivelypeeure position high upon the
ratters;yelled incessantly for us to
get up Sind attack the beer--calling

, us. cowards, :alas, and threatening
townie down and lick us, bear and
all; 'which brilliant performance lie
;had no idea of attempting. My two
bedfellows, failingto attempt to get
ti)e middleof the bed,agreed with me
to jumpfur the door, which we did
But nowanother difficulty presented
itself—no one kneW how to open it.
Oursituation becoming desperate, we

' turned to face the animal, and from
under the bed two large red eyes
glared on us, while from the rafters'
camethe consoling yells from Jack ;
"Now hes cowing; look out! Yu're ,
all gone! Ain't you a nice set
Sailors! blast you,: you're %niers!'
Go home!" which last advice every
mother's son of us would then and
there havegladlyeonsented toact up-
on. Another struggle nowensued be-
tween us three,as to which should
be in front, or rather who should be
behind; when they finally succeeded
In thrusting me in front, and at the
same time the animal sprung out,
striking me in the breast and face,
knocking me down, and in any fall
taking the others with me. Each
one thinking he had hold of the ani-
mal while on the ground, we gave
one another the. most unmerciful
pounding that any mortal ever re-
ceived, being encouraged in our good
Work by Davis yelling to us, "Give:
-it to him lad's!' Now you've got

fill'him!" until,- er exhaustion, we
found out our Intake,the animal
having escaped tfirobglla large hole
:in the bottom of the door, that we
had not observed before.

• Striking a light, we presented a
forlorn and ragged appearance, and
concluded that we were not much at
mining-life, if that whichwe had just
passed through, wasaspecimen. Our
thoughts were disturbed by Davis
asking us where the bear was, and if
we had killed him. We made no
reply; but mentally swore that we
wouldbe evenwith him. Theopportu-
nity presented itself soonerthan lix-peeted. In the morningwe were in-
vited by some ofthe miners to eqme
to their camp and give them jibelatest news from home. We stated
In the evening, leaving Jack beh nil,as be preferred to sleep In Ills h m-
mock.

Relating our territle• combat itcame out that insteadofobeli, asa poor old dog that slept there eery
night, which acumuted. for thole
in the-doo. Our mortification attheabsurdity ofthe wholeaffair was
Intense, and the miners lamirdheartily. At midnight they act. m-
panied us home„and rtaching the
DIU that overlooked thecreek where
othe-cabin'stood;ftoccurred to us that
now was thebite to get even with
'Jack. Firing our revolvers, throw-
ing large stonesenlheroof, and yell
lug like demons, ,'San Joaquin I
"San JoaquinI werushed down the
hlllenly to see , poor Jack wine out
in his shirt,jump thecreek, and bolt
like a shot up Bear's Hillon the

side pr the, valley. Through
the tangled underbrush he went, the
tall of his shirtstreaming outbehind,
and he was soon lost in thegloom. •

Awaking in the morning we saw

li+.ti..w.+=,Sc:'!R:^.',~o::srti~i`:~~=,fY:a;.-., ~.lP~i.rui:~i7'..:.c .::Al:•.

the face ofJoiert.taiting through th.door, and such a face we had nev
seen before. Scared wasnorsglefor.
it. Theveryllfe seemed frightened
butof him.

" Fellers." said: 'lick,' "lus'-tuigone?" : : • , - •
"Who?"' We replied. , ,
"San*Joaquin." ~ .
No; we hadn't, seen anything of

him.
Slack. where have.you been?" • •

..14Fellers. I had en awfdl timehtsl
night. • The band *as here. , I ,stood
my ground and fought .tbeiti a s long
as I. could, and Iturt„aome of .them
bad." - . •

"Well,yes, Jack ; but what ?remyou running up the billwirer?' '•

"I was trying tocatch the last one
that amused," said Jack. !
At this we mid hold innOlongerl

and laughed till our-aides ached. It
finally came to Jack's mindthat he
had been sold, and knowing the lies
we had detected him' he, raved
likemad, and Miuld hive consider*
ed it a personal ' we- bad all
indulged him In a tight,: which We
respectlldly declined.. • •

,MOLDIER•S HOUSSATEAD LAW:
The now Land CommWeimer has

Issued the following circular, which.
reiterates the law on a point very
generally. misunderstood :

• DZIPAIIIMEXT Or TN' iiiZSI.44I.OZ.VRIAL Luis 0,1101.such ligh.an.. ,

• The25th section of theact approv-
ed July 15th, 1870,, entitled an act
making appropriations for the sup-
port of the army for the year ending
June 30th, 1871,and for. other Our-
pot4m, and the only act for thebenefit
of soldiers settling on the public 46-
meld passed byy, the United States
Congress, leas follows:

"Sarriox In. And be it further
'muted, That every private soldier
andofficer who has 'served .in the
artily of the United States 'during
-the rebellion, for ninety' dayis, and
remained loyal to the Government,
and every seaman, marine, and
cer, or any other person, who hat
serval in the navy of the United
States, ur In. the Marine Corps, or
revenue marineoluring the rebellion,
for ninet ydays,and remained loyalto
the "Government, shall, on payment
o.' the fee or commission tdany reg-
ister orreceiver of any land office re-
quired by law, be tntitled to enter
one quarter sectionof land, not min•
coil, of the alternate reserved sec-
tions of public lands along the linis
of any one of the railroads or other
public works In the United States
wherever public lands have been or
may be grunted by acts of Congress,
and to receive a patent therefor un-
der and by virtue of the am:visit:ins
of the act to secure homedeads to
actual settlers on'the public domain,
and theacts amendatory, and' on the
terms and renditions therein pre-
scribed, and all the provilions of
said acts, except as herein mbdified,
shall extend and be applicable to en-
tries under this act, and theCommi-
ssioner of the General Land OM*. Is
hereby authorized to 'prescribe "the
necessary -rules and regulations to
carry this section into effect and de-
termine all filets necessary there-
for." I •

By these provisions the hOmettead
law•of 20th, May, 1862, and -theacts
amendatory thereof, are sofar mode
tied.as to allowentries to be made by
the parties mentioned therein, of the
maximum quantity of one_ quarter
section or one hundred affd sixty`
acres of land,held at thedouble '
imutn price of $2 50 per acre, instead
of one-half quarter sestiou or eighty
`aces, as' heretofore. .1'

A party desiring to avail blinself
thereof is required to Ale the usual
homestead application tient° tent
desired, if legally liable to entry, to
make affidavit according to the tom
herCunto annexed, instead of the,
usual noffiestead affidavit, and to
make payment of the $lB fee stipu-
lated In the net of tint 20th of May,
1862, and the usual en 1111 l issious on
the price of land at$2.60 per tiertitbe
en ry to be regularly ntimberedonttlreported to this °filet in the monthly
homestead returns ofthe district land
office, The privileges conferred by
this Get-cannot be assigned, nor is the
benefit of entry under It available

• for widows or heirs of deceased KIN
diers.

Regarding settlement and cultiva-
tion, the requirements of the law In
this class of, entries are the same as
in other homestead entries.

Very respectfully,
• Wir.Llt4. DRUM MONO,

eommissioner

—The first railmati spikes ever
made in Mercer county ere made
by the Western Iran Company at
their 111111 in Sharon, on the, 20 inst.
After the first ofApril, the company
expect to turn out live tons of first-
class railroad spikis per day:

—An exchange noted the Coat that
Louisville, Kentucky, received in
oneday 2.1)5 barrels of flour, and 3t)s

ofwhiskey, and then wonders what
they did with so much flour.

—The manufacture of renping and
mowing. achines, has attained such
large proportions as to make it one of
generalinterest. Theannual produc-
tions Is now estimated atabout 12:i,-
000 machines.

—A man who stole a box of paper
collars was put in a loathsome dun-
geon, in the debtors' prison at Chi-
cago, and becamealaviug

—An old villain of fourteen, in
Dover, Illinois, abducted an innocent
little maiden of thirty-two; theother
day, but' they were pursued.smid the
tender dove rescued.

—Capt. Itcsre.,rs, an Fnalisfl urneelin India, has invented a tiger trap, to
be baited by a womaq. In the ab
sence ofdivorce courts; the bait is to
be furnished by unhappy husbands.

—Among the French prisoners in
Germany IS a grandson of Jerome.
Bonaparte, I'rince Charles Bona-
parte. Ile is quartered at Ldetzen,Pribmin, and is under rigorous sur-
veillance. '

—Fritz Reuter, the famous Low
German novelist, has lately lost a
great deal.of his popularity in Ger-
many, by violently attacking the
Jews in some of his publid addresses.

—Theold and wealthy publishing
house ofthe Codas, one, of the larg-
ast book concerns in the world, has
been sold to a stock company.

--fTheAthenaeum suggests that.the
Italian government should plat* a
dredging machine on the Til;vr to
sinircn for last treasures ofart.

—An unpublished and unknown
work of the famows Hugo (Junius
on the law of nations hay recently
been discovered at the University
library at Kiel.

SleptUsed Lngs.
This is a condition of the lungs In

which they become obstructed and
hardened like liver. It is nearly al-
ways accompanied, with difficulty of
breathing, for the reason that the
air-cells in the part of the lungs
hepatized'are inactive, and next to
useless In carrying out the functions
of respiration. This. Mate of the
lungs is often irremediable, as it can
be removed by absorption or suppu-
ration, thelatter producing a cavity
and destruction of the substanie
of the lung Itself. Ile. Keyser's
Limy Cure and Dr. Keyser 's Pet,
toral Syrup will often relieve this
condition. It will certainly cure thefirst couh, whose final tendency is
some in jury of the lung substance.Thefirst dameofDr. Keyser's Pectoral(bugh Syrup is valuable to any onewhose lungs are threatened, and it issuperior toany of the vaunted nos-
trums which .are .so rife over the.country.. In this matterof lung dls-ea.:-es, Dr. K. goes to work like areal physician, eXamiiitv the lungs
first, and then prescribes to meet thevarious indications with whatever
remedy may •be proper for. theCase: In the use of his hog Care
and Pectoral Syrup, all the common
coughs, asthmas, catarrhs and bron.
chial affections, are speedily cured;
especially if they are of short dunt-

OEM

thit'
litoliressed tari_lbey will always d
*OOO, awl thefetheetLlctiowb t
one some verfedniklat',lls4**__
born cam elf. wialguiWiluai; 'Pic"!

deeadV Ottave taken Phla•ttnrto •i• . .'.

TheDoctor . be.W 111;
tug to contract ;Curti' all the fresh
-coughs andeoldibldth his two reme4
Aim—Lang Curilind Pectoral/tow:
Time andagain he has Indui
bitable evidence of their great power'
in the cure of every- lung maladyi
The medicines are sold in bottles, a
73cents and $1.60,by meet dru is
and at hismedicine storetle7 Li
street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Lung examiynations daily: ,

=A Fanner employed o gentleman
-from the Emerald Isle onestring to
take care of MO-grounds. :He was
exceedingly&mho& he was simply
toobey.Instructions;and accordlnty
hecame every morning-to. receive
orders what to do for the day. Mir

saidwasheto 3.77 d heap of manure.
"An' what'll I do that far, sirr
" Why, " skid his employer;."*o

Spread itso thattheroots willfind
"An'they will -finds Is by

Yte," was the reply.
VIA went Patrick and commenced

his. labor; .
The Amour° was very heavy, and

by-atid•by begin to wear upon the
sinew! of the toiler. About noon his
employerwent out to see how hegot
along, and found him-sweatingfurl-
ously, and panting for breath.'

"Did yousay, sir," said Patrick,
that.plants would endthemanure?!
"Yes; ofcourse they will find It."

Well, then, bedad," said theperl.,
spiting Irishman, wiping his head
upon his sleeve, "wouldn'tit he bet;
ther to lave it In'the sthable;'sir
let them find it there 2 It wouldsave
much hard work; do you see, sir?"

Dauchv &.Co's Advertisements.
Cough I Cough I Cough I

•
Why will you Cortgh• when you elm be sunnily

relleveu by using

Dr. Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
They are .a sore Cup for Sore Throat. Cold,

Hoarseness, Catarrh and all Diseases 411' fM
1w,91. Throat mad Brditotial robes. •• •

Fs sn the great numberof Testamonials as to
the efficiency of this invaluable medicine the fob
lowing. le ticketed:

47 Wabpanseh bre... Chicago. lit.. Jan. 140071.
"Fur the hot ten years I hare been • meat ear

"rave from footmen attacks of Acute Bronchits;
"and bite new gonad anything to relieve me
"from these attacks. until I hied Dr. Wale air-
balk Takla.. BusAniern T. Boor.•

Don't let lecithin? artleko
I panned off on you, tin pure you get

oily Mlle' tarbolle 7htktp.
Joon Q. Kitiooo. Platt ett,„ N.N.Y.Sole Anent.

Sold by Drugglata. Price al cento a Box.
AN-M:lw.
HEADY FOR ACIENTS.—The book than.

The_ CASsesland But Ilistoty tif Me
Las liar. Inboth ausu .Alto GICILMAN, Pro.
rooky !nonrated.only rt.oo. thle neat Sr.
ports:P.: orders Intwo days. aetg4nlelcly sad
ran money. lIIIIIHAUD.
April& Publither. On Chestnut St-, Mts.

AGENTS:
IlialeeciAnnsle mdingsenta toAgeets.
tormiti.m fire. AMIN.* Am. Book CM. el Wall
4m streetKew York I=l

Tins NiiiimitsuptBy readout lOU CENIb with 14:0
height. eo'nr of Byre and hair, you will receive by
rrton, mil.a cornet picture of your future, ha..
band or wife, with name and date of marrlade.-,
Addrent W. PDX, P.0. Drawer .N0‘.21.
rine, N. Y. Instal*

lANTED—AIENTS. (20 per day) to veil
the Celebrated HOME tinurrucItiEWlNtk

MACHINE Marrhe r.derlear, mates the 'toe?
Mitch,' (alike cm both sides, land WO,(Item.:
The beat and ettrapeor Family sewing Macidue Is
the market. Adltesa JOHNSON. CLARKE &

CO.. Roston, Mime.: Pittsburgh; Pay ChleagoAll.
-or St. 140010 Mo.nt .martttlw

aitHeil* wanted Far • - 1,
SCE '17•02174.1:ara1t 'DT

Over oue Mouscii;d lll•strufons. The lamest.
best selling and mostattractive subscription boon
ever published. One scent, In Denver.To,told ide copies infour dam One agent. Mil-
*entre old ao miner In hall' -111 der; sod • ere
number lroin IP to CO copies p•r day. Hen .r
Circulate withterms at one,. Adds.. s O. S. 11. 11 I-,
LIHULNO CO "411 lirecnne sr. N. Y. nonglettr

AGENTS wris.rar P4)11 TOE

HISTORY EUROPE
IICUtalatill; ore-ChM nue charming. ut matte

scenes and Incidents In the War, and le tne only
ACTLIKSTIC and OFFICIAL tartar, of that
peat confilet.Published la both English and Ge111211..
CAUTION Inferior histories are being circa.

. toted. See that the book you buy
contain.. topdtm engrathigs and maSend
for circulars and see our tell...and a fail

ps,
desertp-

!lon of the work. Adds... NATIONAL. PCB
LISIIING CO. Philadelphia. Pa. ' mr2h.lar
Sc - .ripture Gal Science Aare out toeletnrr.

Genius and Geology Aare hissed earls otiaor.

SCIENCE7:BIBLE
. A book of thrillingInterestand greatest Impur-

Pince toevery human being. The Papers. Potpits
sod People are -ail discnisilng the subject and
book. every manwoman and child wants toread
it. The long Acne war le ended. and honorable
peace secured, Science Is floe, the Bible literal,
pure sod beautiful ; both now satisfied, and hem
friends. Gods 'emir dam elk actual day., not
long periods. This hook gives the very cream of
scLr ce, making Ito thrilling realities, bfttities•
wonder, and sparkling gems a hundredfold more
interesting than brilou. AGENTS WANTED.
exptriemed Agents willdrop otherbooks and se
cure territory immediately. Address for c railer
ZIEGLER A MCEVItUIi, 111So, Sixth St. Phi . 4

Jurobeha:
WHAT 1S IT!

•
It le n oure-aail perfect remedy for all dleeases of

me Liver and Spleen, Enlargement or °armor-
lion of Inteihnee, Crloary.rterlae.tir Ab-

dominal Orztne. Poverty or Wont of
Moo& latermlttaat or Itemit•lan, Ftorrr, lallaramatlro

rattle Liver. Dropsy,
Slogglah Circa-

lion of the
Blood, Abeesree, .. . •

Tum•on, .7:landing, Scrofula,
lisapepalm•AgneM Fever, ot. their ConcomlM-ntae,aOn. WiLLT having hecom warn of the extra
urdismry medicinal pmperti of the Ninth Amer
tan Plant, called •

JIIRUBEBA
rent special commission to that country to pro-,
cure it lo tur Wive purity. ad basing found Ito
wonderful curative propertlee toeven tamed the
autielpatlona lamed by 14 great reputation. has
concluded tooffer Itto thepublic, and Is happy to
stata that be has perfected urangements fora re_
Warmonthly ripply of this Wonderful plant. Ile

boo anent non* time to egperimentlng and hive*
Prating' PA to the most eglcient preparation front
it for s °polar nue, and has fur mune time use In'
ll;own practice with moat happy Teethe the effer•

teal neclue now pm-wilted to the publicas
/Dr. WELLS' EXTRACT of JURUBEBA
and be toolhiaotly wcommuuds it toevery family
as* lamorabold remedy whlch should be frtely
taken as a ltt.oon Pra. man to all derangements
of the eystem and to minute and fortify all weak
and Lymphatic tempera-nents. JOHN 4. IiNL-
LOGfi. Pitt St.. New York. Pole Agent for the
Pulled States. Price One Dollar, per bottle. Sout-

h:or Vtrcnlar. , marth4w

- 8 O'CLOCK. mr',,,',.,
....

.

The 1100c.Combwill enangeany colored Mir
or beard to a permanent

Mack or worn. Itcontain. no poiroo. Anyone
um ore 11. One sent by mall for floedollar. Ad.
.drers MAGIC COMB CO., npringlield, MAPP.

mrl5:4W. .

T874-Aig9TAR
TITAACK. TEft. .

. with the Greta Ira yi.rory
Warranted to voltall hotel,—

1.0 i t;ier ,sawb bor i ceryr m?ere. Abl
od fl ,l

Oreal Atkudie7ka
Co.. 8 Church St. New ord.—
P. O. Box 5506. SendfinrThiikNielor tircelOr. gurls;4w

FOR SALE.
The subscriber offer. for sale hla late residence

Inthe borough of Bridgewater, Beaver county.
Pa. Consisting of •

One Tiro-Story_ Brick House :
withDining-room and Kitchen attached; a good
Oman at the Kilt:ben door; Frame Mable. Wood
lionse.Ltimber-room andChicken Muma Garden
In a !deism's of cumfatkin. withApple, Peach,
Plum and Pear Trees; small AIM. such as Goose.
betties. Currants and Raspberries; a Flower Gar-
denand dimmer Home with one sere of ground
more or blvi. The above will be told at a mastbargain. and posresslos given on the Armor April
next. For terms

RAM

apply to the subscriber at NewBrighton, or Scudder 11. Darraghnear
STOWE.
tbe prem.!.

HI
jaittf. • _ _ •

AUTIFICIAL TRUTH PERFECTED I— T. J. H.J.

441#5 CHANDLER bare par-
. ebbed the eldeutlve

right of Dearer tountyA-4," ":....eite, tooacpr etack'a Patent
--ext.1.24-py by whlch.they eau put

, g 4 4 •4' npVuleanltaas thin as
t ,sr,or 4 Mid enfiladed

Plate. milkbean,
I I polish:

and b nod elastic is toperfectly adaptleell
to the moat; ohrtatingall that clumsyand bulky
co•Oltion. PO mud; complained of heretofore; andlaeeoiug gritlieblitty to break NO percent. In-
deed. se On.seeint. Itwouldbelittling to wearthe
Moyle plateany longer thanthey could maven.
/emit' get them exchanged. ATI branchesof Den.
Mtn' perfumed In the hest sod most enbetanttal
manner. Is Enloe teeth withgold. etc, we chat=
lenge compel:ldesfrom ate quarter, and canre ler
to minx sablecta Whose giants been Mood be-
tween ;lanyard hlll4llOlll. Among a. number
Hon. John Allison will exhibit&Mugs we baser.
ted sane ffi years ago,. the tee.* as perfect se the
day they went dried. toughing OMona new plan.freehr it fromall unplearalli' den.
gerottaettechroparting the extraction of tough a
ammo orplennewc than Or how*?AnaPritve.ne pole-umis Ley good dentist to theMeeatilloarer litMloo; Rochester Pa.nerairl T.; J. t ILJ CHANDLER.

- Hardware,: gee

Foundry d, Repair_ Shop.
•

Hadarbag Faciped Inthe Foundry Badness
for atoratbaa yosts.-411=Irbica thm 1
MT. aaunntatal a Taffetaof paltatas.
Batas cuatataottag models and Wang oat patents
for bapemasats oa

:COOKING -.-.STOVES:
-.a4 lamhaving thoroughly tooted those too

Lootielzre.bu Mel winegtood olltelog Ibem to

CDO Wet!
si• • UREA? WII3IIIIIIN kes rota

}odor or tltls Sarilfty.

STOVES! .

Dtrereat Styles tar Ileallngand Cooking;

lie GreatleFffliC Sole
illooOsO best: .Itdeorlesoy Tutover: offered 10

ITTAKES LESS FUEL,

LESS ROOM TO DO MORE -WORK

BEST BAKER,
MOSTthInA.I3L-E1

ALTOGETHER
TILE DEBT STOVE.IN 17tsF

In connection with the stove I have gal
up a Patent

EXTENSION TOP,

Which occupies little room, no additional
fuel, and is not liable towatr out, dispen•
sea with ail pipe, can be put un ut taken
off at Any time, ntla made tosuit nil stoves
of anysize or pattern.

Five Hundred Pormono

Who have purchased and usal the
•

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
Most ofwhilse names have been publish•
ed in the Attars. arc confidently referred
tn, to bear witr:ma of its superior merits
as a cooking stove.

Having throe Met elegy endlnes ud band. of
abeut Orteenhorse power espesity, they ere offered
to the penile at reasonable rate.

WHIN THOHNILEY.
award..

lIENRY,LAPP,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

_ FURNITT_TE.
LOOKING-GLOBS & PICTURE FRAMES.

OF ALLSIERS FraNIMIED TO ORDRR.
Brighton litwbove Plow Factory.

ROCHESTER, PENN'A.
The largest stock la Beaver county constantly

on hand, and eating at the rely lowest prices.
Cantosand Manic pnwtded at the shortest notice
Haringa large atort;Alltkinds of furniture on

tihano, and wishing lie room Incfall and win-
ter work. I have radar, ' ins prin.., accordingly.

":131 :tf.CARETS,'
Oil Cloth:-=, &c.

M;olesale and Retail,

4-v.! west Prices,
M'CALLU'M BROTH'S.

61 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

We Have Fue11)1.4.4 for Supplying

nvirauL "F". A LAE Ft 13

Equnl 111

ANY EASTERN JOBRI` !MUSE

McCALLLYI BROS.
=PM

LOOK HERE.
LIPRISIG AND SUMNEUGOODS,

underaret.ed twee teave.tra Informtap friends
nod the publicgenerally that he do: meet received
• new ourek coo& or the latest etylee forSpring and Hamner wear ,which be orrery at very
modem rot..

GESTI.E.WH.V.S' FURNISIIING
nboDs.

CONSTANTLY ON !LAND.
Clothine made toorder on the ebortest notice.

•Tbankfnl to the poblie for pant favor', I hope
by dome attention to bnntnen' to merit a amain.enc.• m' 1110 ■ame.

DANIEL MILLET PA
DRIPOF XL. BRIDGEWATKR.

ituir •24:r l'
pmts.Q. eauntrr, Notary Public. Con-

veyancer and insnrance Agent. Nods and
Agreements written an dacknowledgements taken.
An. !laving been dnly commiwioned asAgent has
seem] first class insurance l'ompanles, repre-
senting the Eire, Life. Accident, and Live Stock
Departments, 6 prepared to take risks and write
policies on the most liberal terms. Also. agent
for the -Anchor Line" or drat elms tkirati Steam-
ers. Tickets wild to and from all ports in Eng-
land. Ireland. Serdiand,Oermany IndFrance. 01.
&win Leers brick row. Diamond. Rochester.

aprietFit

CLOTHING' STORE.
NEW GOODS!

INTER STOCK.

The othlersigtiell tar,' l‘le:t•urch ur
Conning bic friemlikAtitl the pithlie genet
nl ,l Ilitit be 11, 1,1 jug% ere^iwd and openekl

A New Stock of Goods,
OF 'THE LATEST STYLES FOR

Winter Wear.
Ile keep, the bawd of workmen in his

employ. and feels confident ttf his ability
to cut and make up garments both

FASBIONABLE& DURABLE.

and in well a confiner a. will 11114
I=M

GENTLEMEN'S FREEING 100D3
ALWAYS ON HAND

1.adl and we us Wore leaving your
(*fere A7wie4re

WILLIAM REICH. Jr.
maytllkly Ilnagewater, Pa

'Mk 310AM,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BROADWAY. •

NEW BRIGHTON, PA.
. .

oiltsrlegism:steed a Isms and well selected stock

Fall and -Winter Goode,
•

I. L...„coollotlng of

BEAVERS, cHarawitits,
CLOTHS, CASS IMERES, ENG-
. LAWMELTON.% VESTING'S,

of the latest and moat Publonable styles, whichwill be made toorder on the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS
•

and on the nbotteet possiblesoften and inurantedto_gfirs
P. 11.-4 Ileynohaunt Om workmensad haying eons le expetiesee Inailing I4.17 easpothla. anywhere Its the Met, se toinatinsad IL I keep also at •hand a toll Weltorin= elothhigof lame imanshntass. • •

OM

';Dry Gl~ooda.

Redueed sPripes!
Bpeyerer.& Bons
nuopenctivrrum the East

IVITII A LARGE ST6CK OF GOODS,

Bought,at the

Lowest Cash Prices
And will sell sonic Goods

AS LOW AS BEFORE THE -WART

•

Consisting or Dry Goods,Grocerlot, Pro.
visions,-hardware, hats, Cat, Bonne
• end Shoes. Rope, Ocum Packing

Yarn; Iron, Nails, Paints,
WhiteLead, •Oil, Putty,
.Queeneware, IVii• . • '

lowltare,Flour. •

Ontin stud -

flacon,
ty or Prints,Dusilos,

Tickinga,Delalns,Checits,
iipaim,,,k„."*.Dinirns,CrAsh

• • and flowery ; also. Teas, Ootrem.,
Sugars,Syrups, .3101sases. itqn: Oil,

200 661.. of the Webrated arntim City

AND NEW CREEK FLOUR.

Rill/it arrived and for :ale, Wholesale BO
.

At Pittsburg Prices.

200 Kegs "ffliteling Nails:
ONE CAR WIIITE LIME

Land Plaster, taut Akron Cement;

A Large Stock of

White Lead and Paints.
A very auperior quality of Strumzadt,

ratl a Somme anti a lot of Carbon Oil

Just Arriredand for tale. Wholefaleand Mail.
•

ALSO, PURE CATAWBA, ISABELLA.

—and—

Concord Wines,
Of our own vintner, fin' Medicinal and

Sacramental Purprew,nre highly Re-
commended by -threw whn have

royal them.

'Ch.•y art :Am. Agee .+ tor tlii!

KNIFFEN MOWER AN!) REAPER,
tn.l Put. S. 131.,w

Thuukhig the P111,14%114 their pa.,t pat
romiges we hope to merit a liberal shalt
in the future-0

All Goods Delirered Free qf (7dirge

You eau rrly
ay. !ill unr old tr.Vkl. Weft. :11111111n.

mpria:le
tiPEVERER & SONS,

Serving Machinex.

WILSON SHUTTLE

PRICE ONLY r. -fin!
Wr .re now able tu•ulirr the Public

A FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINE
Supellor Style or

Ez" ahracingall the latest haprorensents
; ,found In Ennve and America, at a Price

Qiific withinthe reach ofevery Honor.
bold Inthe L nd.

, uNsio#T..icuri.:n.
The tnutervfoted member. of the SertnifSock.

ilq"atrinb:'VlL'sl;4e.7l.All'itrhg Hracrr,bar.
MA-

CHINE In tyre for come time, blico..kitn.ure In
staling that. for nimplicity of ronstruenoff. durat
hl•lty. .ice ofoperation.rpeed and beauty of per ,
formance. we believe it I• not eurpaored by any
Machine In the market.
=E=M=l
==l=MElV==ll

Vies Pers. 1Miv. J. B. Butler.
Mrs M. Phillips. Treas. Mr.. E. W. Dickey.
Mr.. Prot. R. T. Tat lor. 1Mr.. Es R. Tallon.
Mrs. Rev. J. R. Miller. ,Mrs. H. A. Wharton.Mrs. 1t... W. 11. Locl:e.lMrs. Agnes Johnston
Mrs. Rev: F. D. Fast, ;Miss R. M. Lyon.
Mrs. Dr. -McNutt, I Miss Blekta Allison.
Mts. A. Border. IMl** law. C. Wilson.
Mrs. William Reamer. Mr.. Andrew Whits.
Mr.. Kenai orJ. B.llntsn.l

MMEM
Ofsee and Sale* Hoorn i n Third St., Beaver, Pt

marttlyje= S. 4. ANDEILSON. Agent.

Singer Sewing Machine.
HINKLEY KNITTING. MACHINES,

The most pdrfect and •Imple machine of the kInd
eve. Invented.

Moth of the above popular machines have been
lately Improves until they nixed withouta Heal.

Mies of the SINGER FAMILY SEWING MA-
CHINEfromfreSAM apvrardarMee of;IIINKLEY N KNITTERS VA

Circulars and sarn lea untied fee, onapplica-
tion.

STRAW :91011T0
•••xty • tiENSHALAGENTS.

Nn. SI Sixth Strirt, Pitishurgh

Arent. wantedfor the Hinkley Machine every
where, and for the Singer In Western Peunsylvs-
nts.Eastern Ohioand %V.e4 Vs.. where then! aro
Emie already estabtlohed,

norttly. clad PIS

BAIIII MASON & SOL,
NEW BRIGHTON CUTLERY WORKS,

MANUFACTITBERS 01

awtetraurAj

1t L i 3
cuoiximoz ::zalzr-csrum,

ttw., ttr.c:
Special attention is given tuLe

Bardaring& Tempering ofthe Etudes,
and we feel and know otirrelCrf to be competenttomake the very Desk as we employ none but ex-
berienced workmen, and use thebest of steel.Samuel Mutton has now been In the
business forty years. and his Sons are all practical
workmen. We are also manufacturers of

POCKET-MOVES.
PEN-KNIVES.

PRUNERS' KNIVES,•

• rueu.Kade from S. & U. Wardlow`e Refined Englieb
Steel.and Every . Blade Warranted.

Special attention hi tailed to our etoek of—
RazorsPoCket Scissors,

ladies' SeLstorq.
Bankers' Seisiors,•

Ilarbers' Scissors, &r..
. ,

i -
-

All orders willbs promptly. tilled and shippeda
advised: . .
lar Price LW darstrlted on appllestloo.

• OFFICE. AND WOIKS
-- - NEW Immure:v. Ps.

septily:octtleLdecleh

MUM. 1111 ATar many, Ile. roirreutrrand Pntrettonare
Pararu.l prepued to do all pot* InbarUwe a;
ressonablt, rates and on abort melee. 'The pat-=mooritbao.pobbe Ta respeettally todkited.

HENRY t HELIBOLIVB
COMPOUND FLUID

Extract Catawba
-GRAPE PILLS.
I.7wyonit Thrte—Ylvid Nereid Biubarb and

'lrtvid ANASet CodeOW &raps JO:v.
•

JO Darr aeopkrlots, Jarodier, BUIoi Arse.
Ma. or Jiirrous lidadoths, CootlrmOss,

de. Purdy readable. cortfololog Memory.
?!Meritor dUrrloo• Props.

Thesepills arcthe most delightfulpleas-
ant purgative, superseding mum ml, salts,
magnesia, etc. They are composed of the
eater *medicate. After a few days use
of them, such an Invigoration of the entire
system takes place as to appear miracul-
ous to the weak&and enervated, whether
analog from •Imprudence or disease.
T. Helrubold's Compound Fluid Extract
Catawba Gripe Pills arc not sugar•ewted,
from thefad that sugar-coated Pills do not
dEntolve, but pass through the stomach
without dissolving, consequently do not
produce the desired camel. TILE CA-
PAW DA GRAPEPILLS, being. pleasant
Jrl taste and odor, dci not necessitate thei:
being 'sugar-coated. FIFTY CENTS
PER BOX.

1130.14( ICY T. ILIBI,4311110) Ile/4
nummr COXCItXTHIfTED romreexo '

FLUID .EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Will nulically eXtertuthate from the sys-
tem Bcmfida, Syphilis, Fever Swett,
cera,Sore Eyes, bore Legs, Sore MI.LIIII,
Sore Head, Bronchitis Skin Diseases,
Salt "ileum, Cankers, 'Cunnings Emllel the
Ear, White Swellings, Tumors, Cancerous
Affections, Nodes, 11 ckets, Glandular
Swellings, Night Sweats, Bash,
Humors of a;I kinds, Chronic Meatus.

IVspepsia, and all diseases that have
be-ett established lit the system (or years.

Being prepared expressly for the above
Complaints, Itsblood-purifying pinpertieai
are greater than any other prepand lori of
samparillis: It glees the cmnplexion
clear and healthy color and statures the
patientto ts Mate of health and purity.
For purifying the blood, removing all
chroniccoma itutiona diseasesa 'sing from
an inquire cute the blood, mil the only
reliable and effectual ki own remedy for
the cure of pains and swelling of the hones,
ulcerations of the 11irat andlego,blotches,
pimples on the Lice. erysipelas, and all
seuly,erupuous of the skin, and beautify-
ing the complexion. PRICE to rEtt
BOTTLE.

-M
HENRI T.: IIELMOOI.•1

t ONCV-STRATED

FLUIDEXTRACT BUCHU
THE GREAT DIURETIC,

has cured every euse of Diabetes in whirli
it has been given, Irritation if the Seek
of the 'Braider and Intlamation .1 the
Kidneyß Ule:rstion .4 the Kidneys and
Bladder, Retenti Urine, Discuses of
the;Pihtnge Gland, Stone In the Bladder,
Caleytlos, On.vel,• Briek.lust Deposi., mnl
Mytteouaor Milky Discharges. and for 'en-
feebled tool delicate constitution: of Noll
Sae*, attended with the following sym-
bons Indis•posit bin to Evertion, lane. of
Power Lie.; of Meniorv, Difficulty of
Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trentlilitig, Ilor
ror of Do's-nee. ‘Veaktillnes,, Dimness -of
Vi ,ein, Pain in the Back, Hot Hands,
Ilti,htmgoldie Body , D0110.44the Skin,
Eruption on the Fare,Pallitl Cowden:intl.,
Universal 01 thr Mns. filar Sys.
tem etc.

FAN' by puma. !rota the:on. of 'eigh-
teen to I ncid)'-livr,and from thirty-five,otiny-lice or in tlii• decline or change 01
Inv: after rontincincnt or !4lnor hol-
we Mpg in children

is Dime. it
1111,1 Li .lll)l,nli 411,4•,
urt..in~ Lunt 11:11i11.4 1):,•11,:111• 1:t. .u.. 1
cN.rr..r- :111'1 1111,1:11.1. 1•111.• • in ht••. 1111111111
1:1,111 111.•

1.. i a i4irit i•
Syphilitic (•1;ort, i I tit-,
uu•d in v.1[111.1.'1,4.
Wash.

L AD TEA'
111 many aft...Q.01, peculiar to ladies,

die Extract Hoehn I- unequalled lir_ any
other remedy .--.., iu t•Illorons or Iteten.
lion, Irregularity, nrinfultmcs or Suppres-
sion of cu•tornarc Evacuations, Ulcerated
or Schirrus state of the Uterus. !Amcor.
rlura or Whites:Sterility,and for all corn•
plaint 4 incident to the sex, Ayliethee arls.
tog from Iroli...fretl.cl or Habits of Dis•ii•
patinn. It is prescribol extensively by
the most eminent physician, natdwives
forinfeebled an d delicate volodilutinos,
both sexes and all ages (attended with any
of the tilltlVC 1i154211.1, or symptoms.) .

11. T. ITELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BC
CHU CURES DISEASES ARISING
FROM IMPRUDENCES, LIADITS OF DISSIPATION, ETC.,

in all their stage., at litVe expense, little
or no clemee in diet, no ineunvenitnce,
nod no exposiire. It emusesa frequent de-
sire,nnd gives stiength to Urinate, there-
11Y removing Obstrnetions, I'rerenting

-and Curing Strieures of the Urebra, Alla) ing Pain mid Intiamation, so frequentin thei-chns of diseases, and expelling nli
Poisonous usattter.

Thousanas who hare been the _victimsor incompetent persons, and who have
paid heavy fern to be eared inn short time,
have limed they have been deceirtsl, and
that the '• Poison"' Mosby the use of "pow-
erful astringents." been dried up in effe
system, to ',weak out inn noire aggravatid

Marriage.
Use HELmitor.trs ExTiem-r nu.

CHU for all afterglow. sod ni,ies of the
Urinary Organs, w her exciting in 3late
or Female, limn Whatever muse orminat.
iug, and no :looter of bow 11111a standing..

L.
HENRY T. lIELMBOLD'S lAIPROV-

ED HOSE WASH.
cannot he surpassed as a FALAI WASH,
at..l will be found the only spreltie reme-
dy in every species of CutaneousAffection.
It speedily enulicati.sSpots,Scor.
tunic Dryness, InduraCons or the colono-
outs Membrane, rte.., dispel:tiled:nem anti
Incipient Intiantation, Hives Rash, Moth
Patches, Dryness id Skull)or Skin, Frost
Butes, an4l all purposes • foe which Salvesor Ointments are mist restores the skin
to a statt4ofpurity and softness,. and in•
suri,setnitinueo healthy action to the tissue
ot its vess4 is, on which 'depends the82ree-

akle clearness and vivacity of eompteNion
so much soinzlit and admired. But
ever valuable U fey Matting de-
fivis of the akin, 11. T,:-Ilendiold'i Rose
Wall has long sustained its principie
claim to 'inbound patronage, by it032.4e401-
ing qualities whirrrender it a Mile! tip-
nentlugeor llie most Superlative and Con-
genial character, condoning in an elegant
lormitta those prominent requisites safety
and ellicacw—llse up:tillable accompani-
ments of It Preservative and
lt,fresher or the Complexam. It is nn
I Neellent Lotion for diseasesolinSyphilit-
ic Nstme, ntul as:tit injection fordiseasesor the Ili:nay Organs, arising frcni hub-
ts ui dissipation, ti..a.sl in ounnection with
the FATRACTS MAIL SARSAYA-
II 11,LA. AND CATAW BA. GRAPE
PILLS. 11A-reelmtiatetideit,
cannot 1,. mirpat-sed.

Full and explicit direction,' accompany
the medicines. •

Evidence of the ain't :capon:able and
reliable character tarnished nn appliai-
cation, with littintretin of MouseMk, of
l,vin witumett, anti upward of 5,00,1 un-
aolicited certificates and revommendutory
letters, many of which are front the: high-
est sources, includme eminent Physicians,
Clergymen, titatesnk.n, etc. The pro-
prietor has never resorted to their publi-
cation in the neivspapers ; lie does not
this from the fact his articleS rank
Standard Preparations, and do not need to
be propped up by certificates „„,

Heavy T. Elehobelass Genuine Pee.
paratlous,

IDelivertsi toany maim's. Secure from'
rilisereatlon;
,ESTADLISIIED UPWARD OF TWEN -

TI yEARS. Sold by Druggists every-
wlteN. Address letters for intormatlon, in
confidence to HENRY T. *IIELMBOLD,
Monist and Chemist.

Only Depots: II T, REL3IBOLD'S
Drug and Chemical Warehouse. No. 594
Omahaay, New York, or toll. T. HELM-.
BOLD'S Medical Depot. 104 South Tenth
Street. Plillade.p lila

BRIWARE Or CoUNITEYEITs. Ask for
EgadC T. IliciasoLDi! TAIMISOOTIIIVJG

chd feta.% •

kedietnai. • •

. A.H.N.mirm
• !PULE JECENIk.II3y..111.117.11111111.1".111111.11.1" 11111. 111111ftft anseerirsunamed.ba.D,.,L ,,,,, :OWarea IsCOW walls esnrthe vary aar.Q.,,„.. 1al Mad, Mass or Dleellog Pales Tha., .%. .an *Meted amid Immedaaclscall aa their anc. •sist sod goold, 0514 tin ant .igo, s„,4.Inland)abed compkta mittact! the lieIs Illppiktlikralateeel! requited lo e.•w''h„.

givt. • t.,...,.4s wilbeeleby treuble et Itweertattue 'InIwo& i..Wm/Lillie me ILESIOT lii exernely kr it. ~
Pim*
Morasslak bnot toetcrdu mmaoyirr liecarer.yews*lndia,: Pram Ow baula f n,y alNi.

-

dipaalesetwhere. No•A b

No MorelWEAK. NEIL VI
Vanier,. aloPePga Tonic P°7,,0•6:=Y jr7tPvienlit(.Ibebudethl7e :47fLtbare but. employed physolium ye.o. ,„5„,,,maidalbs preps:atom will du g.nit s.ekt.strentrthetitht; the oene., itictrasla:OM, namingatigtetkilt, IWtut.

lotad_pbysically, mosbdua moat oho may ruseMAUNA lot yea, to theft row. a.solo resume Melt uerupadows and all tt.ot Life. Olga Is all we ask oedy to te. Outodityoll tu.ir tothe . owt 4.14.1 b.pa a .ughtly •011.41.11. 1c took sod a riarrallii rt,petizer ; It rtzthgtheto thr rtuerarti hod rm.,tilt digestive organ. to their twailthy Male. to cu.nervous and dyspeptic pegollislittoral cr.Aria itytpepsics lltale. 11, sale by anzzlati _ frPelee our bootie.

CCP U (..I'r I-1 no 111(litt
Warner's Cough MaJaab kaleeulug and e/prelursurt;;. 3no calraurthietryit leo or en iininediSiAlyroller Ing.uudrot.ua curtug, thuruout 1/b•tlu•le aura of luart•Colds, :roe Tbrnal. brouttatx, Influenza. l'atantIluarecuer•o. rtlun• and tououropUon y Crawlucredll.le. tkr ;trump( titherebel and renal. 4cffeCta !nail the.Lure ra.cs, urauyaffecnonot tythroat and lings.that Ibutaandarat pillenuour xndaily prootrlbrug u. lOU one and ellt.al ILat It.rho Inual healing andexpectorating1.44.c1ur torknown. One flow 1111.11 idiom* relief, and xMoe r.tratte one bottle stet to • tore Sold Ly tin;val., In large Nailer.. !'race Our Dutlas.yourow n {atilt if you still cough and 411 r.Oa:earn oat taro.

W 11 01' LIFE
Ilse (treat blood Puriher atill Llettclotto Urea.Warner,* Visitant litta4,4Wine.(List,to tree troth aril pulothohni Gruver I elittallbo.IN,prepared tor thole, who rripthea oidndonntIt I. a •plrndul anprtla, and ton, nod lon 1.,:thlud, in :he world ler iturtiitec toe Weir:. It.tic Illtkof pleaosuland' dcnciou. arn,e‘tfuS.retto the public; far •tiperna to to,ndy. a h NY,. •to.bitten, or any other tans.. It Is more braitt2and cheaper. both malt aadferule. _tuna of or.

Call take the µlieta Lite. It to. Intart. a ri fe
to ohjoy gtccl heath so:a free don of !Tuft) ewer. alllt,o aril la tot, IL,Wineof Llfe. It a hint-fiat Irma auttitlitcbefore in rise. It la .0,4 hr rahrttor.

Dollar, Inquart bout.,

ItIMMV.NAGrOGUE
Warner's Emmengggggg . the

tide known toCUM the It hue., to till cyje
Beery co,w ) Where I. the tynalli m %dd 2.
Important medicine la hot Isanted '
U thegreat./ Weaving IA er off. erd v 4
• houhl tadurdiately proturyit It 14.0k,,
for Female Irre•juLtrillta, and
upon In every con where the tro 3.3.- L7lp
been.ol.Atructrd through cold thee', k„d
dmgalei•. ~Prtce One Dollar.

Ifr Sold by all Itrugglate. or oitt 1,7
receipt of Ous Dollar sod a te.,triet
610 htaie 'Vert.CUIeStS).

Vo' lode Ay S. C. I.IANSMS If che•ter, BOCCE.
a to tu.. Beitigt.erater..and 111 ito AN Dis
beaver. l'a.; itt,,y.tt.tAt

$f4S. ri

- 1
OF THE AGE!

PattnisD vL,lllttall7tH, tff;
OCR CELEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PD
R b1..e.11 laltwealtataillitltarea 11l ta be UM beetPewrie

ci _me Peaallak eat..., dewe
steel Poem P.l up laseat elalebeam

44 SOLD ONLY BY AIeENTs. and he lbl•
E.• ware ourc iti n=fresik leemu; tweleneata

bawl.. 11.141 twelve beau ;,

ill& &Urea
ti • Wes-rEits PußusHiso Co.

Usnufacturers' Aims., Parsbwel, P. •,!.

0/11111110L—The itninottlos j
C) Pr.. Wit& =oafOottottoto h4. •

L °2 •
eft. fote• ••otietmjilNOttatOoo.'"4l6.4

?rzi sza
SILVER WATCHES,

A'l7
ermine Idcarat Gold Hunt.,

(Grunt and Stre.t.re,,a ,ed
for time and wear (at half lb, u•taal
j 3

The Extra Fi v. I 3:3! I...:•!
Turnt-d, linntlai; fatted. Ft", tettened line
Movement., perfectly adju.ted
p:oted). and each warranted to ert.t,
at only *. web.

The SWIK, tv,:brr end, I !.
Chronometer BUlanSe sa.s

The twin. as Last. WITH Ft.. Ni-us Wow,

and diefn;aindind and 5.11‘, ..J
in:: O. key, wonnd and .el l' the Stem, .1y II
rack

A/TIAe ttho re Hatch. at,put Ifht.! pen.
'vt tract ted for time m.l

F-rtra Fine, F'.., fluidln; Cayeil

and Ladmal. nt only sllea,4
Beef Quality Coin 11.1114 g

Lrvir al si7. ta,h
Ertra 1. 11,, 1 LeStl, Mrol

.

tiometer al di.

each.
Lir Our Watch, are Ad %A ,

Pvri ,rt will be taken back dell mom
Le— 11. require on money i.. titi I-Over.

511 ,701131. by Exprenc jo)3!.:.• ni

PIIIVILCOC wrzN A•1, t.S.0011,1: Won,

colt. by paying Exp.,. thlr.ie. and if u. o'•

rectory. returned. Met.n hero no En,.• r...
goods will be sent by Mali. lu regl-tered
by sending m•la In

PEIIS(I.V.Vordering Mr Iratit.. al ditru
rewire an Extra IlateA of tuna fri•

.41.0, (WCie CHAD:, iGenu.i. at 10..P0.2,
ladle? •t tfO, sin to sly each. The tint.t
Muted nod Orulde-tiold Chain. si ft. I. I 9 P
ith_

iyilidilfrom
TAUS 11.”11110:1i WITCH CO..

F17.7V1S STRE.I7

HOMES •
FOR

'tare opportuldile. am now, attenkr farceur.
horneslu a mild. heattiy and ru+Yrnla/dlmale6
um—tenth of.lhefr t.dur &e be r•

TILE NA'rlol°.i..% 1.1. /MAL E.:4TATE AGEN('

hasto oale real 1..1W, of over; dr•CtiptitOu loop

‘'d lo the -Nlldd:r Stateo: flapro.:
stout grain .7etal fruit faro.; rico. ourpar and C ,

ton plantation.; limhrr an dw uwral
village and rural reelden.” and buzinar stloo.
i.W. and will oiler. faroritr.

Write for Loaf Reffisfrr ClOltalkOng de.crry: $c

local mu. priceand terra. Of, prspeflie. 71-r

for rale.

.11.0. connected with our Red Ertste cer
Aare a general Claim and Mani .1g“0.0
the superrleion oldie well known Tho9l.
late of the Ordnance Dep Ytment, Wee e
seiesorjAcmlndynacticalimeAaale.and ar;:tq:
1,410 the differeint Gov cram:tent Deidece. ,
prelally to the Warand Nary, Ordnancear.l

coirviC
!Went vipers carefttlly prepare.l

teeth, executed. and /Went,
ore Inthe alkalise possiblefins.

Ititeclal attention given 4, rejortet
case. furreissue. exteAsiogl-4441.,,,,,,'‘
vont. 4e.

Pretitnindry t21:11714,0110,, ar in no pitte23`... •
or an attic, made un Merlpt • brfrf
lion of the vamr—no model Leio: n117.1

Favor shown
POCIII INIeENTOIVi

by assisting them In procnrwe parer., •5a,..•
wards theirConfidential inour 111.1•Irot.t. rtttlittmr
TeTllOl.l.

T.,(1.11.1 more rea•onahh. ihtn amother rtt'o'
147..Cy. Clmillarcorn:ant', ratEd Jr 1,1or,e,
Sera free. Address W CIA

'fie Sational Rral rstar.
37; and V 1 11,4nd. Arenme, IlnaAl fur
}Alai

COAL. FOB SALR..—The nl,den,r4
constantly on hand a go.sl.lllide of Lat..;

Nat Coal, which be will eel] at ressonaNe
either ti the hank, or "11l deliver ni
The hank it located on McKinley's gar. 0"!
rude fro r.. the Pitt- Ft.‘Wavae,t C1m1,14
and but a short db..tance from ne.trloll:l,.
ban.also a good article of Fite Clay. ahbh
diseose of at reasonable rates,

niers leftat my rrefd,,,,•ti,nrid:oryter.,!
1. 4tael Camp's In Rochester. or at the honk_
in promp• attention. J C

aprattiTn--.,

J--wig% YOUNG, Attorney ay la!
Hearer. Pa. Officeand tryddence onre t,..;

.t or the court noose. All lan nueineur°

ted to my rare chat recene prompt V7",
Al.O perm, haying Rent Renee .ree
thoee lantana toboy loon proe ,rl/. Sys
!Andy. may rate thyr and money bYc.

.pre:!othee.

moriconTGAina...,.OVN.DR4
And Machine Works.

Anderson & Freyvogle,
yucre.trors to S. S. Fourier,

Ironzhanden and Mill Finnistal,
Jfanufaeluretvof

Grid, Saw-Mill and White Lead hi.,
elltnery ; French Burr, Col%live30

Es9o3 Jill Stones, ( De Four a co.
German Anchor Brands 13010'4
Cloths ; Water
chino?,

W
and

heels, Stout 3IJ-
-1111. otbero*

ehlnery; Pulleys,.3 Hangers and Shall•

Nlngo. AA WATER STRE,6IA,
febts;gml Pittsburgh, I':

Xediatial.


